Characterization of revertants of a Sindbis virus 6K gene mutant that affects proteolytic processing and virus assembly.
Alphaviruses of the Togaviridae encode a small hydrophobic polypeptide of 55 amino acids, noted as the 6K protein, that is synthesized as part of a polyprotein containing the sequences of the two major transmembranal viral structural glycoproteins. Mutations, insertions and deletions in the 6K appear to selectively interfere with the final stages of virus assembly and budding, producing aberrant, multi-cored infectious viruses. In addition, some of these mutations were pleiotropic and much more inhibitory to virus formation. One of the latter, a substitution of alanine in the wild-type Sindbis virus 6K gene by arginine, has been studied further and shown to interfere with normal proteolytic processing of the polyprotein. Cells infected with this mutant but not the wild-type virus also displayed viral antigens in nuclear membranes and released fragments of membranes into the cell culture media. A revertant, obtained by enrichment for a faster growing strain, 'suppressed' these defects and genetic mapping showed that the arginine codon had been modified to encode a methionine. However, the sequence of the 6K protein in this revertant was not wild-type and the revertant was still defective in assembly as demonstrated by formation of aberrant particles. A complete restoration of wild-type particle formation for this revertant could be effected by modifying the E2 glycoprotein sequence.